Members Present: Trisha Danka, Richard Grudzias (alternate), Michele Pavlik, Ed Wasikowski, John Stelma, and Heather McDaniel

Members Absent: Bill Sawicki and David Bitso

Others Present: Chief Metzler, Lt. Satkowski, Sean Walsh, Alex Danka, Tony Caserta and Doug Thomas

Call Meeting to order
The Chairman, Trisha Danka, called the meeting to order at 7:01pm.

Pledge of Allegiance
Everyone saluted the Flag and recited the Pledge of Allegiance.

Budget Discussions
The BOF reviewed the following budgets:

- Planning & Zoning
- Selectman’s Office
- Economic Development Commission
- Assessor’s Office
- Town Clerk
- Inland/Wetland
- Police Department
- Communication Commission
- Seymour Ambulance
- VEMS
- Lake Authority
- Fire Hydrants
- Street Lights
- Fire Marshal
- Office of Building Compliance
- Highways & Maintenance
- Highway Materials
- Sanitation
- Waste Collection
- Valley Health Department
- Dog Warden
- Services to the Elderly
- Recreation Commission
- Culture & Arts
- Parks
• Library
• Town Contributions

The above mentioned departments may be reviewed by the BOF at a later date and amounts are not set for the proposed 2012-2013 budget at this time.

Adjournment
Meeting was adjourned at 9:55pm.

Submitted by:

Michelle Walsh
Recording Secretary